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Association Between Portable Screen-BasedMedia Device
Access or Use and Sleep Outcomes
A Systematic Review andMeta-analysis
Ben Carter, PhD, MSc; Philippa Rees, MPhil, MBBCh; Lauren Hale, PhD, MPH;
Darsharna Bhattacharjee, MBChB, MRCPCH; Mandar S. Paradkar, MBBS, DCH, MPH
IMPORTANCE Sleep is vital to children’s biopsychosocial development. Inadequate sleep
quantity and quality is a public health concern with an array of detrimental health outcomes.
Portable mobile andmedia devices have become a ubiquitous part of children’s lives andmay
affect their sleep duration and quality.
OBJECTIVE To conduct a systematic review andmeta-analysis to examine whether there is an
association between portable screen-basedmedia device (eg, cell phones and tablet devices)
access or use in the sleep environment and sleep outcomes.
DATA SOURCES A search strategy consisting of gray literature and 24Medical Subject
Headings was developed in Ovid MEDLINE and adapted for other databases between
January 1, 2011, and June 15, 2015. Searches of the published literature were conducted
across 12 databases. No language restriction was applied.
STUDY SELECTION The analysis included randomized clinical trials, cohort studies, and
cross-sectional study designs. Inclusion criteria were studies of school-age children between
6 and 19 years. Exclusion criteria were studies of stationary exposures, such as televisions or
desktop or personal computers, or studies investigating electromagnetic radiation.
DATA EXTRACTION AND SYNTHESIS Of 467 studies identified, 20 cross-sectional studies were
assessed for methodological quality. Two reviewers independently extracted data.
MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES The primary outcomeswere inadequate sleep quantity,
poor sleep quality, and excessive daytime sleepiness, studied according to an a priori
protocol.
RESULTS Twenty studies were included, and their quality was assessed. The studies involved
125 198 children (mean [SD] age, 14.5 [2.2] years; 50.1%male). There was a strong and
consistent association between bedtimemedia device use and inadequate sleep quantity
(odds ratio [OR], 2.17; 95% CI, 1.42-3.32) (P < .001, I2 = 90%), poor sleep quality (OR, 1.46;
95% CI, 1.14-1.88) (P = .003, I2 = 76%), and excessive daytime sleepiness (OR, 2.72; 95% CI,
1.32-5.61) (P = .007, I2 = 50%). In addition, children who had access to (but did not use)
media devices at night were more likely to have inadequate sleep quantity (OR, 1.79; 95% CI,
1.39-2.31) (P < .001, I2 = 64%), poor sleep quality (OR, 1.53; 95% CI, 1.11-2.10) (P = .009,
I2 = 74%), and excessive daytime sleepiness (OR, 2.27; 95% CI, 1.54-3.35) (P < .001,
I2 = 24%).
CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE To date, this study is the first systematic review and
meta-analysis of the association of access to and the use of media devices with sleep
outcomes. Bedtime access to and use of a media device were significantly associated with the
following: inadequate sleep quantity, poor sleep quality, and excessive daytime sleepiness. An
integrated approach among teachers, health care professionals, and parents is required to
minimize device access at bedtime, and future research is needed to evaluate the influence of
the devices on sleep hygiene and outcomes.
JAMA Pediatr. doi:10.1001/jamapediatrics.2016.2341
Published online October 31, 2016.
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S leep is crucial to thedevelopmentofphysically andpsy-chologicallyhealthychildren.Sleepdisturbance inchild-hood is known to lead to adverse physical and mental
health consequences. Short- and long-termdetrimentalhealth
outcomes include poor diet, sedentary behavior, obesity, re-
duced immunity, stuntedgrowth,mentalhealth issues (eg,de-
pression and suicidal tendencies), and substance abuse.1-3
Despite its importance tohealth, insufficient sleepand re-
sultant daytime sleepiness are prevalent among the pediatric
population and increase throughout adolescence.4,5 In the
United States, 75% of those 17 to 18 years old report insuffi-
cient sleep, which is consistent with the findings in other de-
veloped countries.6 The American Academy of Pediatrics has
highlightedfactors, includingelectronicmediadeviceuse,early
school start times, and increase in caffeine consumption, that
contribute substantially to this trendof insufficient anddete-
riorating sleep in the pediatric population.4,5
Studies7,8 during thepast decadehavedemonstrated that
the use of conventional electronic devices, such as televi-
sions, gaming consoles, and computers, negatively affects
sleep. Newer portable mobile and media devices, including
smartphones and tablet deviceswith broader capabilities (eg,
internet and social networking), provide adifferent typeof ex-
posure because they allow real-time interaction and there-
fore continuous stimulation for children, unlike older station-
arydevices.8Herein, thesenewerportablescreen-basedmobile
and media devices are termedmedia devices.
Thepresenceofmediadevices is almostubiquitousamong
children: 72% of all children and 89% of adolescents have at
least 1 device in their sleep environment,withmost usednear
bedtime.3,6 Suchdevices are hypothesized to adversely affect
sleep through various pathways.7,8 First, they may nega-
tively influence sleep by directly displacing, delaying, or in-
terrupting sleep time. Second, the content canbepsychologi-
cally stimulating, and, third, the light emitted from devices
affects circadian timing, physiological sleep, and alertness.9
However, the associationbetweenmedia device use andpoor
sleepoutcomeshas beenunderexploredbecause the speed at
which these devices have been developed has outpaced re-
search capabilities.8,9 A previous literature review8 reported
a suspected association between screen time and poor sleep
outcomes and stimulated debate to assess the quality of
evidence and quantify the magnitude of the potential
relationship.7 To our knowledge, we present the first system-
atic review to quantify the influence of media device use on
sleep outcomes in a meta-analysis.
Methods
Study Selection
This studywasconducted followingPreferredReporting Items
forSystematicReviewsandMeta-analyses(PRISMA)guidelines10
andwasperformedaccording toanapriori protocol.All experi-
mental andobservational studydesigns, in any language,pub-
lishedbetweenJanuary1,2011,andJune15,2015,wereincluded.
The time framewas selected to reflect the interactivenatureof
mediadevicesnowused.The inclusion criteriawere studiesof
childrenandadolescentsof school agebetween6and 19years.
Theexclusioncriteriawerestudiesofstationaryexposures,such
as televisions or desktop or personal computers, or studies in-
vestigating electromagnetic radiation.
Data Sources and Search Strategy
A search strategy consisting of 24 Medical Subject Headings
was developed in OvidMEDLINE and adapted for other data-
bases (eTable 1 in the Supplement). On June 15, 2015, searches
of the published literature were conducted across 12 data-
bases, including the British Education Index, Cumulative In-
dex to Nursing and Allied Health database, Cochrane Library,
Educational Resources Information Center, International
Biography of Social Sciences, Ovid MEDLINE (EMBASE,
MEDLINE, and PsycINFO), PubMed, Science Direct, Scopus,
andWebof Science.Thegray literaturewas searchedusing the
OpenGrey online database. Bibliographies of included stud-
ies and conference abstracts were hand searched, and au-
thors of included studies were contacted to identify any on-
going or unpublished studies.
Device Exposure Categories and Sleep Outcomes
Cohorts of children with access to media devices less than 3
times a week were combined with children who had no me-
dia device access andwere categorized as having no access to
a media device. Children with bedtime access to a media de-
vice at least 3 times aweekwere categorized as having access
to a media device. Children who used media devices around
bedtimewere categorized as those who used amedia device.
Outcomes were the proportion of children who experienced
inadequate sleepquantity (defined as <10hours of daily sleep
for children and <9 hours of daily sleep for adolescents5,11,12),
poor sleep quality (defined as frequent difficulty in sleep ini-
tiationor sleepmaintenanceornonrefreshing sleep13), andex-
cessivedaytimesleepiness (definedaspoordaytime function-
ing as a result of both sleep quantity and quality14).
Study Screening andQuality Assessment
Titles andabstracts identified fromsearcheswere screened for
relevance, and duplicates were excluded. The full texts of all
relevant articleswere retrieved, and their eligibility for inclu-
sion was assessed. Two reviewers (D.B. andM.S.P.) indepen-
dently assessed themethodological quality of all full-text ar-
ticles, and discrepancies were resolved by a third reviewer
(B.C.).Thequalityassessment tool consistedof 13domains that
Key Points
Question Is there an association between screen-basedmedia
device access or use in the sleep environment, and sleep quantity
and quality?
Findings A systematic review andmeta-analysis showed strong
and consistent evidence of an association between access to or
the use of devices and reduced sleep quantity and quality, as well
as increased daytime sleepiness.
Meaning An integrated approach among teachers, health care
professionals, and parents is needed to improve sleep hygiene.
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appraised the overall evidence of a study.15 Each domainwas
determined as having a low risk of bias (RoB), anunclear RoB,
or ahighRoB. If a studyhadall domainswith a lowRoB, itwas
assessed as being of good quality. If a study had at least 1 do-
main with a high RoB, it was assessed as being of low quality.
Alternatively, if a study was assessed as having a combina-
tion of low andunclear RoBdomains, it was determined to be
of unclear quality. Methodologically flawed studies were ex-
cluded, and the reasons for exclusion were stated. A Grading
of Recommendations, Assessment, Development and Evalu-
ation (GRADE) was performed on all findings.16
Data Extraction
Tworeviewers (P.R. andM.S.P.) independently extracteddata,
and a third reviewer (B.C.) resolved discrepancies. Study au-
thorswerecontacted if incompletedatahadbeen reportedand
to provide aggregate or individual participant data (IPD).
Measures of Association BetweenMedia Device Use
and Sleep
Included studies measured the association between expo-
sure to amedia device and the influence on sleep using either
linear regression slopes (β), correlationcoefficients (r), or odds
ratios (ORs).Toensureconsistency in interpretation,onlystud-
ies that reporteddichotomousdataor logistic regressionanaly-
ses were pooled in a meta-analysis.
Data Synthesis
If studydesigns,populations, interventions,andoutcomeswere
deemed tobe clinicallyhomogeneous, thedatawerepooled in
a random-effects meta-analysis using the Mantel-Haenszel
method.17,18 If dichotomous data were not available but study
analyseswere reported, theanalysisdatawerepooledwith the
dichotomous data using a generalized inverse variance
approach.19 If IPDwereavailable andconsidered tohaveexter-
nalvalidity,a logistic regressionmodelwasfitted,accountingfor
thestudyastherandomeffect,andadjustedforparticipantage.20
Assessment of Subgroups and Statistical Heterogeneity
Statistical heterogeneity was assessed using the I2 statistic.
Heterogeneity exceeding 85% was explored using subgroup
analyses.19 All meta-analysis data were presented as ORwith
the associated 95% CIs, P values, and I2 summary data. Pre-
specified subgroups to explore heterogeneity included qual-
ity assessment (high-quality vs unclear and low-quality stud-
ies), age of children (6-11, 12-15, and 16-18 years), and type of
media device (cell phone vs tablet).
Results
Identified Studies andQuality Assessment
A total of 467 studies were identified, and 69 full texts were
reviewed, leading to 49 being excluded (Figure 1). Of 20 stud-
ies involving 125 198 children (mean [SD] age, 14.5 [2.2] years;
range, 6-18 years; 50.1% male) that were assessed for meth-
odological quality, 17 were included, with 3 excluded be-
cause of poor methods conduct or reporting21-23 (eTable 2 in
the Supplement). Two studies13,24 were of good quality,
6 studies3,25-29 were of low quality, and 9 studies30-38 were
of unclear quality (eTable 2 in the Supplement).
Characteristics of Included Studies
Included studies were conducted in Europe
(n = 7),13,27,28,30,33,35,38 North America (n = 4),3,25,26,31 Asia
(n = 3),24,36,37 and Australasia (n = 3),29,32,34 (eTable 3 in the
Supplement). Six studies13,24,26,27,30,33 assessed the associa-
tion betweenmedia device use and sleep duringweekday pe-
riodsonly. Five studies3,25,28,32,34 assessed sleep separately on
weekdays and weekends, and 6 studies29,31,35-38 aggregated
weekly data.
Media Device Exposure Categories
Media device investigations were categorized into 2 expo-
sure groups, namely, studies3,13,24,27,28,30-33,35,37,38 that re-
portedbedtimemediadeviceuse and studies3,25-27,31,32,35 that
described childrenwho had access to (but did not use)media
devices at night.One study36 presenteddata on theuseofme-
dia devices throughout the entire day, which is not reported
herein. Individual study results grouped by device exposure
category are listed in eTable 4 in the Supplement.
BedtimeMedia Device Use Compared
With Not Having Access to a Device
We identified 12 studies that investigated the use ofmedia de-
vicesnear bedtime (eTable4 in the Supplement). Eight studies
reported thatbedtimemediadeviceusewas significantlyasso-
ciatedwithinadequatesleepquantity(P < .05).Sevenofthestud-
ies reportedanassociationbetweenbedtimemediadeviceuse
andpoorsleepquality (P < .05), and1study35 reportedthatbed-
timemediadeviceusewasassociatedwith improvedsleepqual-
ity. Four studies that presented data on excess daytime sleepi-
ness demonstrated statistically significant results (P < .05).
Inadequate Sleep Quantity
In 7 studies,3,13,27,30-32,35 the prevalences of inadequate sleep
quantityamong the2groupswere45.4%(childrenhavingbed-
timemedia device use) and 31.5% (children not having access
to a device). The pooled OR was 2.17 (95% CI, 1.42-3.32)
(P < .001, I2 = 90%) (Figure2).The largeheterogeneitywasdue
to the study by Chahal et al,31 which recruited only 10-year-
oldand11-year-oldchildren.After that studywasexcluded, the
OR was 2.52 (95% CI, 1.79-3.55) (P < .001, I2 = 72%). Two
studies3,27were included inan IPDmeta-analysis, and theage-
adjusted OR (aOR) was 3.06 (95% CI, 2.01-4.70) (P < .001).
Poor Sleep Quality
Fivestudies3,13,27,32,35 reporteddichotomousdataonpoorsleep
quality, and the prevalences of poor sleep quality among the 2
groupswere 52.1% (childrenhavingbedtimemediadeviceuse)
and34.4%(childrennothavingaccesstoadevice).Twoadditional
studies27,35 reportedtheORfromalogisticregression.Thepooled
OR was 1.46 (95% CI, 1.14-1.88) (P = .003, I2 = 76%) (Figure 3).
Therewas an increasedoddsof poor sleepquality in thosewho
used amedia device near bedtime. The IPDmeta-analysis aOR
was 1.92 (95%CI, 1.27-2.90) (P = .002) from2 studies.3,27
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Excessive Daytime Sleepiness
Two studies3,32 reported dichotomous data on excess day-
timesleepiness, and theprevalenceswere21.3%(childrenhav-
ing bedtimemedia device use) and 6.7% (children not having
access to a device). The pooled OR was 2.72 (95% CI, 1.32-
5.61) (P = .007, I2 = 50%) (eFigure 1 in the Supplement). There
Figure 2. ChildrenWith Inadequate Sleep Quantity
Weight, %
Reduction
in Odds
Increase
in Odds
0.1 101.0
Odds Ratio (95% CI)
Device Users
Near Bedtime
No. of
Events
Total
No.
No Access
to a Device
No. of
Events
Total
No.Source
Odds Ratio
(95% CI)
14.7185 289 38 120Arora et al,30 2013 3.84 (2.44-6.04)
16.0199 440 71 298Arora et al,13 2014 2.64 (1.91-3.66)
17.0207 611 914 2785Chahal et al,31 2013 1.05 (0.87-1.26)
16.7252 555 205 629Gamble et al,32 2014 1.72 (1.36-2.18)
9.8116 181 8 24Gradisar et al,3 2013 3.57 (1.45-8.79)
11.141 141 11 43Kubiszewski et al,35 2013 1.19 (0.55-2.59)
14.688 180 40 182Lemola et al,27 2015 3.40 (2.15-5.36)
1001088 2397 1287 4081Total events 2.17 (1.42-3.32)
Heterogeneity: τ2 = 0.27; χ 2 = 57.48; P<.001; I2 = 90%
Test for overall effect: z = 3.57; P<.001
6
We compared children having bedtimemedia device use with children not having access to a device.
Figure 1. PRISMA Flowchart of the Searched, Identified, and Included Studies
279 Records after 188 duplicates
removed
109 Records after 170 irrelevant
articles screened out
69 Full-text articles retrieved
and assessed for eligibility
17 Included studies
463 Records identified through
database searching
4 Additional records identified
2 Hand searching
2 Contacting experts
80 Reasons for exclusion based on the
study abstract and full texta
9 Out of age limits
14 Exposure to radiofrequency emissions
3 Involving participants with known
mental or sleep disorders
21 Literature reviews
12 Involving exposure to nonportable
devices only
6 Duplicate or irrelevant
17 Outcome not sleep or vague
11 Studies included in meta-analysis
49 Full-text articles
excluded
3 Articles excluded owing to
methodological flawsb
31 Records excluded based
on abstract
9 Conference abstracts
awaiting publication
20 Full-text articles assessed
for methodological quality
PRISMA indicates Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews andMeta-analyses.
aSome studies satisfied more than 1 criteria.
bFurther details are listed in eTable 1 in the Supplement.
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wasan increasedoddsof excessivedaytime sleepiness among
children who used a media device near bedtime.
Having Access to aMedia Device Compared
With Not Having Access to a Device
Most studies reported statistically significant evidence of an
associationbetweenthepresenceofamediadevice in thesleep
environment near bedtime and inadequate sleep quantity
(6 of 7 studies), poor sleep quality (4 of 6 studies), and exces-
sivedaytime sleepiness (3 of 4 studies). These results are sum-
marized in eTable 4 in the Supplement.
Inadequate Sleep Quantity
There were data from 6 studies3,25,27,31,32,35 that investigated
inadequatesleepquantity,andtheprevalenceswere41.0%(chil-
drenhaving access to abedtimemediadevice) and31.5% (chil-
dren not having access to a device). The OR was 1.79 (95% CI,
1.39-2.31) (P < .001, I2 = 64%) (Figure4).Therewasan increased
oddsof inadequate sleepquantity amongchildrenwhohadac-
cess to a media device near bedtime. The IPD meta-analysis
aORwas 1.88 (95%CI, 1.46-2.42) (P < .001) from2 studies.3,27
Poor Sleep Quality
Dichotomous data were available from 4 studies3,25,27,32 that
investigatedpoor sleepquality, and theprevalenceswere44%
(childrenhaving access to a bedtimemediadevice) and32.4%
(children not having access to a device). The OR was ex-
tracted from2studies.26,35 ThepooledOR for poor sleepqual-
ity was 1.53 (95% CI, 1.11-2.10) (P = .009, I2 = 74%) (eFigure 2
in theSupplement). Therewasan increasedoddsofpoor sleep
quality inchildrenwhohadaccess toamediadevice in thesleep
environment near bedtime.
Excessive Daytime Sleepiness
Dichotomousdatawereavailable from3studies3,25,32 that inves-
tigatedexcessivedaytimesleepiness, andtheprevalenceswere
13.2% (children having access to a bedtimemedia device) and
4.9% (children not having access to a device). The ORwas ex-
tracted fromanadditional study.35ThepooledORforexcessive
daytime sleepiness was 2.27 (95% CI, 1.54-3.35) (P < .001,
I2 = 24%) (eFigure3 in theSupplement).Therewasan increased
oddsofexcessivedaytimesleepiness inchildrenwhohadaccess
to amedia device in the sleep environment near bedtime.
Figure 4. Alternate Comparison of ChildrenWith Inadequate Sleep Quantity
Weight, %
Reduction
in Odds
Increase
in Odds
0.1 101.0
Odds Ratio (95% CI)
Access
to a Device
No. of
Events
Total
No.
No Access
to a Device
No. of
Events
Total
No.Source
Odds Ratio
(95% CI)
21.6108 238 289 865Buxton et al,25 2015 1.66 (1.24-2.22)
26.0229 577 888 2819Chahal et al,31 2013 1.43 (1.19-1.72)
21.7376 884 81 300Gamble et al,32 2014 2.00 (1.50-2.67)
9.145 61 52 92Gradisar et al,3 2013 2.16 (1.07-4.37)
12.655 221 24 111Kubiszewski et al,35 2013 1.20 (0.70-2.07)
9.0118 287 10 75Lemola et al,27 2015 4.54 (2.24-9.19)
100931 2268 1344 4262Total events 1.79 (1.39-2.31)
Heterogeneity: τ2 = 0.06; χ 2 = 13.77; P = .02; I2 = 64%
Test for overall effect: z = 4.51; P<.001
5
We compared children having access to a bedtimemedia device with children not having access to a device.
Figure 3. ChildrenWith Poor Sleep Quality
Weight, %
Reduction
in Odds
Increase
in Odds
0.1 101.0
Odds Ratio (95% CI)
Log Odds
Ratio SE
No Access
to a Device,
Total No.
Device
Users Near
Bedtime,
Total No.Source
Odds Ratio
(95% CI)
19.20.157 0.150 440 298Arora et al,13 2014 1.17 (0.87-1.57)
20.90.703 0.125 555 629Gamble et al,32 2014 2.02 (1.58-2.58)
5.91.319 0.462 181 24Gradisar et al,3 2013 3.74 (1.51-9.24)
24.50.392 0.065 0 0Hysing et al,33 2015 1.48 (1.30-1.68)
22.90.329 0.094 0 0Jiang et al,24 2015 1.39 (1.16-1.67)
4.5–1.470 0.546 141 43Kubiszewski et al,35 2013 0.23 (0.08-0.67)
2.01.008 0.867 180 182Lemola et al,27 2015 2.74 (0.50-15.00)
1001497 1176Total events 1.46 (1.14-1.88)
Heterogeneity: τ2 = 0.06; χ 2 = 25.30; P<.001; I2 = 76%
Test for overall effect: z = 2.98; P = .003
6
We compared children having bedtimemedia device use with children not having access to a device. The number of participants was not provided by Hysing et al33
or Jiang et al24; only the results from the statistical analysis were reported.
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Subgroup Analyses
Therewereno subgroupassociations foundowing to thequal-
ityof included studiesor typeofmediadevice. Similarly, there
was no subgroup association for the age of the children, al-
thoughmost were between 10 and 18 years old.
GRADEAssessment
The GRADE assessment of included studies was low because
of their nonrandomized nature. The assessment of the find-
ingswasupgradedowing to the largeeffect sizes foundbutwas
downgradedbecause of the substantial heterogeneity. There-
fore, the level of evidence is low,meaning that the resultsmay
change on publication of further evidence.
Discussion
Summary of the Findings
Toourknowledge, this study is the first systematic reviewand
meta-analysis to quantify the association ofmedia device ac-
cess andusewith children’s sleep.We found that bedtimede-
vice use was associated with an increase in the odds of inad-
equatesleepquantity,poorsleepquality,andexcessivedaytime
sleepiness.Mediadevicepresence in thebedroom(evenwith-
out use) was also associated with an increased odds of detri-
mental sleep outcomes.
This study is the first systematic review and meta-
analysis to date to include a robust quality assessment that
quantified theassociationofmediadevice access andusewith
poor sleep outcomes.8 Our study provides supporting evi-
dence for an interaction between media device use and psy-
chophysiological arousal as a keymechanism of effect.33 Our
findings support recommendations that interventions should
bedevelopedandevaluated to reducemediadeviceaccessand
use at bedtime. Specifically, we support age-specific guid-
ance for media device access and use33 and parent-led initia-
tives to reduce device access and use in collaboration with
teachers and health care professionals.39
These findingsherein support current clinical opinion that
mediadeviceaccessanduse result inpoor sleepoutcomes.The
limitations of research in this area include measurement er-
ror of self-reported data, difficulty in ascertaining causality,
isolation of the influences of specific exposures, technologi-
caldevicesoutpacing research,andweaknesses inherent toob-
servational studydesigns.Substantialheterogeneitywas found
in many of the meta-analyses and is likely a reflection of the
includednonrandomized studies. Therefore, a degree of cau-
tion is needed when interpreting these findings.
Implications for Policy and Practice
The deleterious association between screen-basedmedia use
and sleep in children and adolescents is amajor public health
concern. Given the evolving technological landscape and the
replacement of textbooks with media devices in schools,
screen-basedmedia device access and use are likely to rise. It
is imperative that teachers, health care professionals, par-
ents, and children are educated about the damaging influ-
enceofdeviceuseon sleep. Policy-ledpopulation-level health
promotiontonotstigmatize individual childrenbutguidecom-
munities topromotethe importanceofsleephygiene isneeded.
In addition, we encourage screening of children during rou-
tine clinical visits (by health visitors, school nurses, or family
physicians) to identify those with inadequate sleep to ex-
plore device use as a potential cause and target sleep hygiene
promotion.
Implications for Research
Multidisciplinary interventions to improve sleephygienehave
been investigated40,41; however, pragmatic studies areneeded
to understand the mechanism of action and causal pathway
between device use and sleep using objective data collection
methods. Interventions could be delivered by family physi-
cians as a part of routine care for those seen with health con-
cerns andby teacherswho introducedevices into education.41
Device technologists should investigate software andparent-
led interventions, such as automatic time switches to restrict
access tomediadevicesnear bedtime. Interventions andpoli-
cies must be developed, evaluated, and implemented at the
population level to raise awarenessof thepotential healthhaz-
ard to improve sleep hygiene through an integrated approach
involving teachers, health care professionals, and parents.
Conclusions
Media device access and use at bedtime are significantly as-
sociated with detrimental sleep outcomes and lead to poor
health outcomes.We recommend that interventions tomini-
mize device access and use need to be developed and evalu-
ated. Interventions should include a multidisciplinary ap-
proachfromteachersandhealthcareprofessionals toempower
parents tominimize thedeleterious influenceon childhealth.
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